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ln~ 1972 independent film maker John

Waters released a filmricalled Pnk Flamingos.
The flm featured a three hundred pound
star, then i vrtually unknowri. The character
was 'Divine - the most diseusting person in
the world'. The film ply< repertory di-
mas across North Ameuicita nd eyentually
Érope and Waters and Divne both galned
noétorlety for their work. The final scene was
purtîcuilarty notewortby, in order to prove
bis titie as the most disgusting person ln the
wvorld, Divine picks upstili steaming dog
feces and eats kt. A star is barri.

Divine continued to make films with
John Waters, the last one being Polyster,
which co-starred Tab Hunter. Pblyester was
fitme*d using a brand new cinematic device:
odorama - audience memberswere given
scratch 'n sniff cards, allowing them ta 'smell
along' with the action. Divine then worked
with dlirector Peut Bartel (Death Race 2000,
Eating Raoui) on Lust in the Dust.

In 197/8 Divine began bis singing career.
Me bas sinoe recorded sucb pop disco bits as
Love Reaction and You Think You're a Man.

i records seit welI internatiooalty, in fact
h. has several gold and platinum albums. He
bas toured virtually everywhere ta seil oui
crowds, includingt srael, and, before the end
of the year, Japan. Iln 1984 he appeared on
the British TV series T'qp of the Pops. After
the program aired,tbe *Vstation was flooded
wltb 12,000 catis alt protesting bis appear-
ance. The producers of Top aif the Pops
decided Divine coutd flot appear again on
their show.

.Dvines .tatest, film is Trouble in Mmnd,
directed by Alan Rudolpb, in wbich Divine
bas bis first mate rote - as a gangster. The
film has received excellent revieWs, as bas
Divine for bis performanoe.

Divine was performmng his nighclub act
at 'Goose Loonies' last summer. 1 inter-
viewed him-mn his hatel room. As I spoke ta
him it struck me that everything I'd everread
in a Divine interview was.true. Divine was
charmin&, wi y,. politeatid above ail, candid.

We discussçed his film work and rumours
of a Network TV series.

Gateway: After coming out af Troujble in
Mind someone said ta me that you'd stolen
the film.
0: One reviewer from the Hollywood Re-
porter said that. 1 was quite flattered.
Gatewar. ln Trouble in Mmnd you pley a mob
leader. Did Alan Rudolph write this part witb
you in mnd?

là: Yes. Thepart was wrtten for tre.I was bis
first cholce. Hie came to Bernard's (Bernard
lay, Divine's personat manager) office, andi
sort of ploppýd this thlng on my lap.
Gateway: t-e hati seen your work wlth John
Waters andi Paut Bartel.
D: Ve, and was a fan of that work, and he
sald h. thougbt 'd be good in this man's
part. 've been looking for a man's part for
about 8 years.
Gate~: You'd hati a maIe raIle in Female

robethough - you played a man .wbo
rapeti youtrsetf, or tbe female character you
played.
0: Veafi, but this was a few seconds. 1 really
didn't get ta do any acting or dialogue
besides humplng someone - a stand-in -
which wasn't that enjoyabte, this four hund-
red pound manster .. . sbe wasni't tbe pretti-
est woman.
Gateway: WIli a seclueltot Pink Flarningos
ever b. mnate?.t've beard a lot about it.
D: Whàt did you hear?
Gateway: t read John Water's article in Amer-
ican Film Magazine about his attempts ta get
someone ta back the film financialty.
D: t thînk tbe whole tbing was scrapped after
Edith Messey dieti. John saiti h. would neyer
try ta finti a replacement for ber or me or for
anyonie. As faras he's concerneti there aren't
any.
Gateway: Certainty nat for Editb Massey.
0: Or me. (laughs) You're talking ta mel No,
tbat's true. Tbere a ren't any other Ediths
araunti. But reatly,' it wasn't my favourite
script. We did enough witb dogshit.
Gateway: t'd heard the proposed script was
fuît of shit. it doesn't bave ta b. it just
appeared in the lest scene of the first film.
D: I agre.. We already did that. tt's been hard
enougb ta liv. that down.
Gateway: Yau've hati a lot of press witb tbat.
D: Ves. Wbether if was reel or not, l'm not.
going ta say, but the scene sticks in peopte's
mids ... stuck in my throat.
Gateway: I've heard that scene estranged
yaur parents.
D: For about nine years we didn't sj5eak.
Gateway: And how's that now?
D. tt's great.
Gateway: 1 was happy ta hear you'd reconI
ciled. t read that in tbe New Music Express.
D: t's reat gooti naw. They're fans. Whicb
makes me feel so mucb better because 'm
an onty cbild and of course we were very
close and spent a lot of time together. Then
alof a sutiden you don'tspeak, and as far ast1
was conoerned, it was for no reason at ail. t
tbink they finally realized that too because
I'm just doing whaf 1 love and do best andi

The dolickluseoeblctble Dlvii..
thet's being a camedian andi an actar and
making people laugb.
Gateway: How dîd you and John Waters*
meet and how was it that you estabtisheti a
professianal retatianship?
D: We were neighbours. We grew up in
Lutherville, Maryland. John was quite a mavie
buif as I was fao. John just always wanted ta
make mavies. Me had a Browning Super -8
camera that bis parents bougbt bim as a
present, and we used ta get together on
Sunday afternoons, about ten or twelve of
us. Me woutd write scripts for us during the
week and we would act them out an Sun-
days. Actually we diti if out af sbeer bore-.
dom. Wben I was a teenager we didn't have
discos or anything ta go ta. Sountis like 1
came ouf of a covered wagon or somnethingi

There were teen centres, but tbey were
for the nerds, no one really wantedt t go ta

them. On Wednesday night we would ail get
together and have Coke and chips - Caca
Cala that is - and watcb the rushes. We
thaughf we were the hottest thing since
sticeti bread. Finalty, someone saiti 'you
sbauld show these ta, other people. These
films are funnyl'

There's a spring festival in Baltimore and
John rented a hall and showed the film. It
was 494 ta get in. -%anie people from the
University of Maryland fitmmaking school
saw the film and thought if was fabulous.
They asked John and 1 if we would came ta
the scbaol ta show the mavie and ta give the
kitis there incentive ta. make movies because
ours was made for abo ut $25000.

t, went ail dane up and John would
camne out first and he would give bis long
speech about mavie-making and then he
wauld introduce the most beautiful woman
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